
Another Or*a lssf* Fraud..It appears
lb*: Eiward Crane, Resident of the Vermont

Central Railroad, was one of the subscribers to

ti,0 etock of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad,
pf&u<7!vaaia, and upon the faith of which the

city J Puiladelphia issued bonds for the first
m iJoo of subscription, the ordinance authori:fflg

the subscription requiring that a similar
inouit should first be obtained from private
wWribcM. The dieoorery of this fraud, it ie
aui will suspend operations upon the road, aa

^ond subscription by the city cannot now

bep*:d- ..

CONGRESS.
thtrtr third conoresc tirct cession.

Senate. Tuesday, July 18, 1854.

The Homoctekd bill was again taken up.
Mr. c:uart iotroduoed his proposed cubstitfttCe
Mr. Weller addressed the Senate in favor

of girit,; to actual settlers a portion the imblio
iv iat alw oost. Ho also discussed Knowj.Jf injr'sra,and anti-foreigneriam, and doaount...dthem bath as unjust.
Mr. Berjaiuin followed in opposition to the
ti'i

I .: of Representatives, July 18, 1854.
The biil regulating postage was taken up.
Mr. Olds said he did not see the gentleman

from Virginia (Mr. MoMui.len] in his soat;
gni ai be had DOthing further to say on the
fU|,j«ct of this bill, he would demand thoprequestion.
At request of Mr. Washburne, of Maine,

V. 0;Ja withdrew his demand.
Mr. Washburne opposed tho bill. He contendedthat the Post Office Department was a

^If.istiined establishment.that the service
; rendered to the Government was at least
f J in value to any apparent deficiency,
'.dr. Gerrit Smith opposed the bill also, and

tl light that privato enterprise could accoinr'.-a the services now rendered by tho Governneat.and that they should bo left to that
E, in? of accomplishrncnt. He illustrated his
arriment at length.

r. Miiot, cf Massachusetts, al.-o opposed
tho bill. He regarded it as one of the most

bovious bills of the session, and adapted to
; i ie- in the way of the intclloctual
t-jT.-'-i of the country. Nothing but the

ctrucgeat necc.-Kty, ho said, thould induce an

ia rea-e of postage on papers and books. Ho
f. : gh: the idea that the Poet Offioe Depart-n;should be self-sustained was not mere

r . Qille than that any other Department
throM he scif-sustained.

Mr. K spoke at great length, and entered
into iQ elaborate examination of the subject.

St/.::!e, Wednesday, July 19, 1854.
Mr. Sumner presented tho memorial of

Charles Francis Adams, and threo hundred
/hew, citizens of all parties, of Quincy, JVIas
i.hu /tts. praying the repeal of the Fugitive

Law.
Mr. Chase presented similar petitions from

eitiwzs of Ohio.
.r. Pcttit, frcm the Committee on the Judi.ry,to which had been referred numerous
moriale praying the repeal of the Fugitive

>!.»ve Law, reported that tho same had been
u>j'y considered, and the committee were of
opinion that any such legislation was inexpo'J zL- l.i i. 1_ Jt_
Gi:nij sum iu&t vac uurrmntvcu uugui* §u uv uihchargedfrom the farther consideration of the
:-vu:c. The committee wero according discba-ged.
Mr. Clayton, as a test question on the Hottestad bill, moved to lay it on the table; and it

w..~ decided in the negative, as follows:
Ykas.Messrs. Badger, Bayard, Benjamin,

Bndirad, Butler, Clay, Clayton, Dawson,
Dixon, Evans, Feasendcn, Fish, Fitzpatrick,
root, Houston, Hunter, Mallory, Mason, Norris.Pearce, Pratt, Thompson of Kentucky,
Tjombs, and Toucey.24.
Nays.Messrs. Adams, Allen, Atchison. Bell,

il'ight. Brown, Cass, Chase, Dodge of Wisrnsin. Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Geyer, Giliotie,(Jwin, James, Johnson, Jones of Iowa,
J.Ti's of Tennessee, Petrit, Rockwell, Sebas-.
ire. Shields, Slidcll, Stuart, Sumner, Walker,
sad Wcller.27.

House of Representatives, July 19, 1854.
Ir. Stanton, of Tennessee, reported from

:V? CofEinlttc-e on the Judiciary the Senate
!. with amendments, lor procuring an edifice
r the accommodation of tho United States

lJi :.ict Court, in Boston.
.' i;. Stauton explained that the amendments

n amended the inclusion of New York and
'Liphio; that temporary and not permar.tr. a: gcin^nts might be made in the first

j -cc; ..r. i ;hat, with & view to permanent nr.ruts. the President is authorized to pro-
ny purchaso or otherwise, suitable sites

tor diikes adapted to the uses cf the courts.
Mr. Stanton urged the ncceseity of imineih-toact on on this measure.
The amendments proposed by the Committee

w:rr ad pted, and the hill was passed.
Mr. Olds cilled for the regular order of bucir.ai.d the bill regulating the postago on periTeals, kz., vras taken up.
-Mr. Dickinson moved to lay tho bill upon

the talks.
i t 's-- n: ;tion was decidod in the affirmative.

yeas 71 mays (37.

Senate, Thursday, July 20, 1854.
wler a long discussion upon the Homestead

hill, %

Hunter moved a substitute for it. This
" ' rit':tc proposes to graduate the prices of
t::e lands from twenty-live cents to one dollar,

rd.ng to the time the same may have been
in market; allowing the State to take pre-crapar>ghts to any land within its limits ; and
M ltr purposes of internal improvements.!t pi ves the actual settler a quarter section
< i -and. for which, after five years' cultivation,

shall pay twenty-five cents an acre.
'Hrs. Cass and Bright advocated the sabf'-Utr> if they could not get the bill as it came

i the I! iuae, they were willing to take this.
Mr. Gwin moved to amend the substitute so

vy.ei pre-captions in California be put at one
dollar per acre; which was agreed to.
Mr. Chase moved an amendment, the effect

'. which was. that when tho public lands in
my State should to rcduoed to thirty thou

id acres, they should be oeded to the States
in which they lie.
Mr. Hunter opposed the amendment, And

'lc- "luestion having been taken, it was decided
in the negative.yeas 6, nays 31.
Mr. Chase moved to strike out the word
winte, believing, as he did, that it would

give strength to the bill.
Tho question was taken on tho motion of

-vIr. Chase, and it received 8 affirmative votes
to 38 nays.
The question was then taken on Mr. HunUts'ssubstitute as it was amended, and it woe

<i e;ded in the affirmative, as follows:
\ i:as.Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Benjamin,'rijrfct, Brodhead, Brown, Batler, Cass, Clay,l'odga of Wisconsin, Dodge of Iowa, Douglas

brans. Fitzpatrick, Geyer, Gwin, Houston
Hunter. James, Johnson, Jones of Iowa, Mallo
r7 Mason, Pettit, It ask, Sebastian, Shields
^idell. Smart, Thompson of Kentucky, Thom
fc'd el New Jersey, Toombs,Toucey, and Walk
cr.34.
Nay.Messrs. Allen, Badger, Bell, Chase
iwsem, Fesscnden, Fiah, Foote, Gillette, Jonei
Icnnessee, Pratt, Sumner, and Wade.13.
The bill as then ordered to be engrossct
a third reading, and the Senate adjonrnet

-t 9 o'clock P. M.
House of Representatives, July 20, 1854.

-' 'r. (lids, from the Post Office Committee
Sported the usual bill establishing post routes
The House resolved itself into Coamitteo o

the Whole on tho state of the Union, and re
Si=aicd the consideration of the Army Appro
T'fiation till, (Mr. Wright-, of Pennsylvania, ii
the chair)The debate in Committee related to the proP°sod rale to the city of St. Louis, for tho pur
I'usts of a pp.rk, of the United States propert;
u!"or. which the arsenal near that city is lo
Cited. l tc .. 4*

,
Mr. McMullen opposed the proposition, oi

|he ground that tho property was worth mor
can the sum proposed. #

t
Mr. Bishop Perkins said bo did not care t

demand the utmost farthing for the value c

jh" land. Tho city of St. Louis contained on
" mdred thousand inhabitants. In half a cec

1ury.it would contain half a million. It was
glorious thiDg to aid that oity in providing>ast park within its-limits. Public lands wer
sF*ed of for less worthy purposes, withou

wrict reforenco to the price reoeivod.
in reply to a question, Mr. Perkins said the

.

if ho know tho land to bo worth half a million,
ho would vote for giving it to the city of St.
Louia for one-fourth of a million.
The amendment propoeed by Mr. Benton,

granting the land to St. Louie for a quarter of
a million was substituted, on motion of Mr.
Preeton, by an amendment directing the sale of
the property at public auction j which waa

finally agreod to by the Committee, and ordered
to be reported to the House.

TTie bill was finally reported to the House,
and passed.yeas 93, nays 63.

Senate, Friday, July 21, 1854.
Mr. Chase presented several petitions prayingtho abolition of slavery in the District of

Columbia.
The Homestead bill, as amended last nightby the adoption of the substitute moved by Mr.

Hunter, waa taken up on its third reading.The bill waa read a third time, and paeeed.
yeas 36. nays 11.
The title of the Land bill passod waa amendedso as bo read, " An act to provide a homesteadfor actual settlers, to graduate the priceof tho public lands, and tbr other ournoeefl "

The "bill to provide for the payment of each
creditors of the lato Republic of Texas as arc
comprehended in the act of Congress of September9, 1850, being under consideration. Mr.
Chase moved to reduce the amount to be apportionedamong the holders of bonds to the
sum of £6,500.000.

This was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken on ordering the

bill to bo engrossed, and it was decided in the
affirmative, as follows:
Yeas.Messrs. Allei> Badger, Bayard, Bell,Benjamin, Bright, Brodheod, Cooper, Dawson,Dixon, Evans, Fish. Foot, Houston, James, Johnson.Jones of Iowa, Mallory, Pearco, Pefctit,

Pratt, Rockwell, Rubk, fciebaatian, Stuart,
Thompson of Kentucky, and Toucey.27.
Nays.Messrs. Adams, AtchisoD, Butler,

Chaso, Dodge of Iowa. Dooglas, Fessenden,
(Jeyer, Gillette, Hunter, Jones cf Tennessee.
Mason. Shields, hlidell, Sumner, Thomson of
New Jersey, Tocmbs, Wade, Walkt., and Wellcr.20.
The bill was then read a third time, and

pawed.
The resolution for printing ten thousand

copies of the Nebraska bill in an authentic
fotm was amended so as to make it twenty
thousand in pamphlet form, and in that shape
passed.
Mr. Chase subsequently moved to roconsider

the vote, with a view that he might have it so
amended as to allow certain amendments, and
the votes thereon, embodied in the same pamphlet.The vote stood.yeas 16, nays 22.

So the Senate refused to reconsider the vote.
House of Representatives, July 21, 1854.
Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, arose to a privileged

question. A communication bad been sent to
the Colt Investigating Committee bv one BenjaminE. Green, charging Gen. Bayly with
corruption and fraud, while chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means, in receiving
pocuniary advantages from Mr. Corcoran, the
banker, for causing certain payments to Mexico,from our Government, to be made through
the banking-house of that gentleman.
There appeared to bo a general disposition

in the Hou^e to pay no attention to the subject;and Mr. Houston proposed, as a means of
fixing its condemnation upon the charge, to
lay the subject on the table.
Mr. Bayly said that, on his own account, he

cared nothing for the matter; but the House
had honored him with its confidence, and he
believed it due to the House that an investi Rationshould be had.
A select committee of seven was accordin gly

ordered.

Senate, Saturday, July 22, 1854.
Mr. Sumner presented several memorials

praying the repeal of the Fugltivo Slave Law.
Laid on the table.
The Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill

was taken up, and the numerous amendments
proposed by the Committee on Finance wore
considered.

House of Representatives, July 22, 1854.
Mr. May, by coLscnt, made a report from

the Committee cn the District, adverse to she
requests of certain memorialists in the State of
New York, who asked that the prayer of the
people of Washington might bo granted, and
their oily ohartcr so amended as to enable its
authorities to piohibit tho sale of intoxicating
drinks within its limits. Mr. May stated that
the committee made this report under the decidedconviet.ou that the city of Washington
already possessed ample powers to exercise
tho discretion atked to Lc conferred upon it.
Mr. Gerrit Smith moved that the icport be

rcconimuiicu. ane mas mo committee ue instructedto bii"R i:i a bill, clothing the city
corporation with power to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating drinks within its limits.

Mr. Smith addressed the Cornnuttoc at
length, 6tatiug that he was gratified in boing
enabled to adurois this Hocee on u cauio very
near his heart, and very near the hearts cl
millions of the people of this country.
He had presented the petitions on which thie

report is based, and had penistontly urged
attention to them up to this favored moment.
He know the members of. the Judiciary

Committee were not opposed to tho objcctg of
tho petitions. They interpreted as he did, the
present charter of the corporation.
He ever favored a limited sphere for tho axercif-cof tho powers of Government. The protectionof persons and property ia ail tho duty

inoumbent upon Government.
The restriction or abolition of tho rale of intoxicatingdrinks was a duty of this character.
Mr. Smith depicted in 6trong and glowing

colors the evils proceeding from the sale and
use of intoxicating drinks. Human degradationand suffering, immorality, irreligion,
everything evil, proceeded from tho vice of
drinking such beverages. All wero injured in
person and property by the evil we have it in
our power to abate.

Temperate dr nkcrs olaim great credit for
their practice. Thcv arc very self-complacent
gentiemen ; but they mistako their position
They arc the only obstacle to reform. The
drunkard docs not attract others into his path
The moderate drinker only is seductive. Bj
the example and influence of such gentleman'
ly drinkers, every youth in this city is forevei
in pciil. Brilliant wit, fascinating song, tht
f miles of beauty.these at the table of the
temperate drinker, lead the unwary astray.

In protecting "person3and property " at this
point of attack, we perform tho highest dutj

.i-i.:t A repair
in rciitliuu IU Lllttt C|KUIUU |J... Jivuv, .. _

shop, whether low or fashionable, is but a

manufactory of paupers and madmen, andfron
. them the public must be protected. Who is safe
when such persons are at large? In the public
highway, in the steamboat, or in the railroac
car, we arc not safe from them. Our lives ar<

intrusted to them; and disease and death an

known to proceed from tho influence of the
dram shop. If Government would shield ui

from tho evils of the dram shop, we might un

dertake to protect ourselves from all evils tha
would prevail without it.

' Mr. Smith deuied that the law proposed wa
a sumptuary law, and argued this point a

length, giving many graphic illustrations.
[ He concluded by an allusion to the probabh

prevalent opinion that he was not familia
with the praotices of which he had spoken

^ He confessed that he had known nothing o
them for twenty-five years.that his childret

, and his children's children, were strangers t
, tho taste of all that intoxicates; and he hopethatthey and millionj upon millions in thi

country might live and die in such ignorance,
On motion of Mr. Clingraan, tha subjec

was laid upon the table,
i _

p Senate, Monday. July 24, 1854.
n. Mr. Petbit asked and obtained leave to rr.ak
- an explanation of a matter personal to him
j self. He read a letter recently written by Co

Benton to an editor in Indiana, in which Mi
i- Pettit was spoken of as a great liar and & dirt

Jam
uuc.

J Ha said that if ho could not show that Co
i- Benton was either a wieked and malioioe

falsifier of truth, or an imbecile dotard, b
a would bo willing to bear tho epithets whio
e had been applied to him.

Mr. Mason called the Senator to order fc
o thus speaking of a member of the House,
if Mr. Pettit said he did not intend to refer 1
e Col. Benton as a member of the House, or an

i- act of bis as a member,
a The Chair decided tha| it was not in ordt
a to reflect upon a member of the other Hoos<
c as snch.
it Mr. Pottit resumed. He said that, on his r<

cent visit to Indiana, he had dieoovered a larg
,t number of Benton's speeches on the Nebrask

THE NAT
bill had been circulated there; and that manyof those who had formerly denounced Benton
as a thief, for stealing money and secreting it
in his cravat, in North Carolina, and as the
cold-blooded murderer of Luoas, were nowmostlavish in their praise of that speech. He
had undertaken to show, therefore, that the
first violation of the Missouri Compromise was
Benton's proposition to annex the Platte countryto Missouri.
He then discussed that matter, and said that,in view of the circumstances, the letter would

not be creditable to a lunatic in an asylum, or
the greatest felon in his cell.
He commented on Benton's version of how

that meaeure was obtained by the aid of Northernvotes; and said by his (Col. Benton's) own
aoeount, he had annrnar>V»i»ft mm
like a thief in the night, and with the guile of
the serpent in his heart and on hie tongue.The Chair called him to order. Such remarkswere not in order.

After seme debate on the point of order,Mr. Johnson moved that the Senator be allowedto proceed, the Chair having ruled him
to be out of order.
And the motion was disagreed to.ayes 12,

noes 20.
Mr. Dawson moved that the Senator be allowedto proceed in order; and the motion was

agreed to.
Mr. Pettit resumed his remark?, and further

severely denounced Col. Benton and his letter;
the latter he styled as beastly, and the author
of it a falsifier of truth, or one on whose brain
Providenoe had sent its severest afflictions.
The Senate resumed the consideration of

the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill.

House of Representatives, July 24, 1854Mr.Davi3, of Iadiaua, by consent, reported,
from the Committee on the District of Columbia,the Senate bill to charter tho Proprietors
of the Glenwood Cemetery, with an amendment
making each stockholder liable for tho debts
of the company. The amendment was agreed
to. and the bill was passed.

TheCommifctee of the Whole was, on motion
of Mr. Houston, discharged from the further
consideration of the private bills (ninety-two
in number) which were approved in Committeeof the Whole on Saturday last, and not
reported, because of the want of a quorum;
and these bills were severally finally acted
upon by the House.

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, arose to a privilegedquestion. He averred that the House
bill No. 342, donating lands to Minnesota, to
aid in tho construction of a railroad in that
State, had been mutilated and altered in an

important manner, subsequent to the time of!
its being ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Washburne explained that a company
in Minnesota had under a special law certain
extraordinary powers; that the object of this
nouEe so excjuae inai cumpsny irvm sue eitrcisoof such powers was evidently intended to
be defeated by the improper alteration that
had been made. Mr. VVashburne moved lor
a committee of investigation in the matter.
Mr. Campbell moved that the committee

should have power to investigate all similar
eases.
Mr. Letter said lie would say nothing

about this Minnesota bill now, but would give
notice that he would to morrow introduce a

bill to repeal the bill granting lands to Minnesota^
Mr. Campbell's amendment was agreed to,

and the resulution was adopted.
[At a subsequent period in to-day's ression,

Mr. Stevens, of Michigan, arose to a personal
explanation. He said that the alleged alterationsin the Minnesota Railroad bill were in
conformity with the copy of the bill as he had
reported it to the Houso; that it had been
found, upon engrossing the bill, that it did not
conform, in these particulars, to the copy he
had presented; that, after consultation, the
Clerk of the House had directed the Engrossing
Clerk to render it as it now stands upon the
record.

Mr. Sollers said tlio affair had been assignedto the investigation of a committee, and he
thought that committee should proceed with
the performance of its duties.

This suggestion was tacitly acquiesced in by
the House.]
On motion of Mr. Houston, the Honse then

(at one o'clock) resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole, (Mr. Walley in the chair,) and
took up the bill making appropriations for the
fortifications of the United States.

From the Globe.

PERFECTED PROCEEDINGS.
In Seriate, July 18, 1SJ4.

Mr. SUMNER. I present a memorial from
the Pennsylvania Society for Promoting the

, Abolition of Slavery, the same society which
enjoyed the friendship of Washington, and of
which Benjamin Franklin, Benjamin Ilush,
and Dr. Wistar, were early Presidents. This
memorial is an elaborate document, engrossed

t
on parchment, and signed by the distinguished
President of this day, Dr. Parrish, of Philadelphia,with the ether officers, and authenticated
'by the broad seal of the society. It protests.
at length, against the Fugitive Slavo Bill, and
" earnestly but respectfully solicits the Federal

I, Legislature to adopt, with the least practicable
delay, the proper measures for expunging from
our statute-book an enactment which, ad long
as it remains there, must contribute a dark
blot upon oar national character in the view
of the civiiizod world.''
Among the reasons assigned by the memorialists,is one to which I feel it my duty to

call particular attention, and to crave the attentionof the chairman of t£e Committee on
tha Judiciary, [Mr. Butler.] They show that,
by the operation of the lOih section of the FugitiveBill.which gives conclusive force to a

>. record made behind the back of the alleged
fugitive.a freo colored person, with evidence
of his freedom, may be surrendered to Slavery.
And they add:

" This is not an imaginary cave, bnt is substantiallydescriptive of one which has recent'ly occurred. A colored man, who had resided
in Philadelphia from ohildbood, and proved by

' competent witnesses to be a free man, has been
roluctantly consigned to a claimant in Georgia
by a United States Commissioner in Delaware,
under the authority of tho section alluded to.:;

Reference is here made to the interesting
5 case of Edward Davie, who escaped from Geor'by ooncealing himself under the wheelhouseof a steamer in a most exposed situation;
s and who was afterwards surrendered to Slavery

in opposition to positive testimony to his freo1dom. Among the papers accompanying the
i memorial, is one which states that tho commis1sioner declared that "he would givo fifty dol>lars, cheerfjlly, to be released from making the

| decision ;" and that, on account of it, " he lost
i two nights' sleep, and had no oomfort while in
5 church on Sunday. No wonder at this.
i Mr. President, it was an early maxim of the
' common law, that it were better that one hun5dred guilty persons should escape, than one in*nocent person suffer.
' Mr. ADAMS. 1 rise to a point of oreffi*. Is

it in order to discuse this question at length on
9 the presentation of a petition ?
® Mr. SUMNER. I have no such purpose. I

am meroly explaining tho memorial, and pressfing it upon the attention of tho Senate. I prorceed: A wise man of antiquity remarked, in
words often admired, that, in his opinion, the

f best Government was that under which a wrong
'j to a single citizen was resented as an injury to
® the whole Commonwealth. And, sir, only at
u this 6683100. UOngress uua uucicu ua Iiuuiagu IU

8 an American officer, who, in a distant sea, interposedthe power of the Government to shield
the liberty of an obsoure person who claimed
his protection. If the spirit of this act, and ol
theso sentiments, prevailed here, an outrage
like that described by the memorialists could

e not occur, without arousiog at once the indigi-nant judgment of Congress,
b I move the reference of the memorial to the
r. Committee on the Judiciary,
y Mr. CLAY. Mr. President, the Senator

quotes one old saying from the common law.
1. There is another, sir, to bo derived from higher
is authority, from the sayings of the wise man of
e Israel, " the dog will return to his vomit."' I
h do not expect, sir, that we shall be ablo to correctvicious and depraved instincts or coraupt
ir taste; but I do protest against tolerating an

abuse of the rules of the Senate, in order to re:oiterate these haokneyed set phraees which we

y have hoard repeated so often.
Mr. SUMNER. I am accustomed to answer,

>r on this floor, anything in the shape of argu5,meat, and I bold myself ready at all times to
meet it. I hold myself, also, at all times ready

8- to meet any Senator hero who keeps within the
;e rules and orders of debate, for that man is my
,a p®®r; but a Senator who does not kerf

IONAL ERA, WASHI
-=:^=z

VWITHIN THE RULES AND THE ORDERS OE "I
BATE IS NOT MY PEER. ^

* # # # ^ '

Mr. BENJAMIN. Mr. President
Mr. RUSK. Will the Senator allow to

state my point of order? I dbj^ot to the receptionof that paper, first, because it is aofc
addressed to the Senate, and secondly, because
it oontains statements which are dircspoc'ful
to the South.
The PRESIDENT. The qucetion then will

be upon the reception of the paper, and that
question is not debatable, unless by unanimous
consent.

Mr. SUMNER. I throw myself upon the
magnanimity of the Senate to" make a brief
statement.
Mr. CLAY. The Senator from Louisiana

has the floor.
Mr. BENJAMIN. I am willing to yield it.
Mr. SUMNER. I do not desire
Mr. TOOMBS. Does it require unanimous

consent to permit the Senator to proceed ?
Ttio PDPCiriCVT T_ ,L. a.
*"W * £. 1U IUU UplUiLU UA IUU

Chair, it does.
Mr. TOOMBS. Then if it doce, I object.
Mr. SUMNER. I believe 1 have the floor.
Mr. CLAY. The Senator from Louisiana

was recognised, and has the floor.
Mr. SUMNER. (Will the Chair he kind

enough to state how the matter stands ?
The PRESIDENTS The Senator from Texas

objected to the reception of the paper which
has been read. That is tho question before
the Senate. A motion was also made by the
Senator from California, that the motion to referthe petition lie on the table. Tha other
question is firet before the Senate.

Mr. SUMNER. The Senator from Californiamoved to lay the motion to refer unon the
table.
Mr. CHASE. That was withdrawn.
Mr. BENJAMIN. The motion of the Senatorfrom California was withdrawn, and after

the Senator from Delaware addressee' the
Chair, I was recognised as having the floor.
The PRESIDENT. That is true. The motionwas withdrawn, and tho Seuator from

Louisiana was entitled to the floor. The ques-
tion now la upon the reception of the paper o bjectedto.

Mr. DOUGLAS. And thatie not debatable.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair is of opinion

that it is not debatable.
Mr. SUMNER. I ask the Chair whether

the first question is not on the motion to.refer
the memorial ?
The PRESIDENT. Tho Senator from Texasobjects to the reception of ono of tho paperspresented bj the Senator from Massachusetts.
Mr. WELLER. That is not debatable.
Mr. SUMNER. Do I understand that that

paper cannot be received?
The PRESIDENT. It is for tho Senate to

decide whether it shall be received or net.
Mr. SUMNER. I have no desire to press

its reception. I do desire to press the memorial.
The PRESIDENT. Tho question, then, is

on the reference of the memorial.
Mr. SUMNER. I withdraw the paper.
Mr. RUSK. Do I understand that tho paperto which I object is rejected?
The PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from

Massachusetts withdraw it? .

Mr. SUMNER. I do.
The PRESIDENT. The question now is on

the reference of the memorial.
Mr. SUMNER. And now

Mr. BENJAMIN. I havo the right to the
floor.

Mr. SUMNER. I believe I have possession
of the floor. I desire to say but a few words.

Mr. BENJAMIN. I will yield to the Sonator.
Mr. SUMNER. In tho impatience of the

Senate, I do not desire to follow the discursive
address to which wc have listeued from tho
Senator from Georgia, [Mr. Dawson.] or-the
Senator from Delaware, [Mr. Bayard j torchingthe various points of law and of fact in
this matter, which has been so suddenly brought
before us. My object is simply to sot myself
rieht. That 1 can do. I know. sir. that I can
set myself right always.

Iq presenting this memorial, I performed a

simple duty, i had also a pleasure in its performance.It was a memorial from an eminentsociety which has enjoyed much honor in
this country, and from which memorials have
always been welcomed in Congress, from that
early memorial signed hy Benjamin Franklin,
down to the present time. And it urged a

prayer which I am always glad of an opportunityto urge.
When I had tho honor to receive the memorial,some time ago, from the eminent Presidentof tho Society, I wrote to him, acknowledgingits receptien, and suggested to hie ; that

it would he important, in carrying cut the dosiresof tho Society, to accompany the memorialwith such evidence us thry could present
in relation to tho spteitic gr^-vance set forth in
the memorial. In response to that letter, P
received from Dr. Parrit-h, the Prt«sidonfc to
whom I have referred, several papers which
accompany tho memorial; and also, eiihscquently,a letter from a gentleman of Delaware,personally unknown to me, and with
whom I am not aware that I had had any previouscommunication. As the letter from Delawarerelated to this matter, and contained
what purported to be a certificate of facts, regardedas important, I placed it among o'her
papers accompanying the memorial; and, underthese circumstances, 1 presented thorn all
to the Senate. If the letter contained any expressionsjustly obnoxious to Congress or disrespectfulto this body, I did not take note of
them at tho time.

Such, sir, ih my simple explanation of thoeo
facts. And now with regard to one suggestion
that has fallen from the Senator/rora GeoTgia,
[Mr. Dawson,] that there are persons »ierc

who seek to arouse odium against the South. or

to create excitement and ulceraiion of feeing
there. I say, distinctly, that I am not of of
those persons, nor do I believe that any i dch
exist. Sir, I desire no such thing. 1 d'eirc
justice, simply.that is all. I wish to sec this
Union, which binds us all together, a Unic of
peace and harmony, in fact und in name; out,
above all, let it be a Union whero freedoi 1 is
maintained by constitutional laws. And permitmc to eay, that just so long as an enactmentcontinues on the statute-book, wltich
defies ovcry sound principle of constitutional
law, and every axiom of free institutions, Senatorsmust expect that it wi:l bo met by the
strongest language of reprobation which can

come from honest hearts.
Mr. BENJAMIN. * * * * * Jfuw,

sir, the Senator from Massachusetts, on se»erai
occasions upon this floor, has denied the Obligation,as I understand him, under the Constitutionof the United States, to deliver up ngitiveslaves from the free States to the otf"acr9
in the slave States. I understand that U be
the extent of his denial. I will respcctfulij ask
the Senator from Maesachu&ett3 to inforc mo

if that i3 what he averts ? a

Mr. SUMNER. The manner of the So: 4tor
from Louisiana is always so kind and so i such
in conformity with the proprieties of dc >ate,
that'I ehali have great pleasure in answering
hie question ; but 1 should prefer to wait until
he gets through.

Mr. BENJAMIN. I simply wish to in piiro
of the Senator from Massachusetts wfcetbor ho
acknowledges any obligation imposed by the
Constitution of the United States, for the returnof fugitive slaves from tho free States to
those by whom they are held to eervice or laborin the slave States. That is the only questionwhich I desire to propound to him b%foro
I proceed with what I have to say.
Mr. SUMNER. And before 1 answer that

quoetion, I desire to ask tho Senator from
? Louisiana, whether, under tha clause oi" tho

I . . r il._ Tt.Ii.J C.-a l.!
UODBllCUtlOD Ol iuo vuncu oiu'et*, wili'.-j m;curesto the citizens of every State the privilegesand immunities of citizens of the United
States, a colored citizen of Massachusetts can.
without any crime, in South Carolina or Louisiana,be seized and thrown into prison, and
then afterwards, on failure to pay certain allegedjail feca, be sold absolutely into Slavery?
Mr. BENJAMIN. I will answer that I think

' that is entirely unconstitutional.
Mr. SUMNER. 1 am very glad that the

Senator says it is entirely unconstitutional. I
will then ask the Senator if he is ready, in bia
place, to introduce an act of Congress to carry
out that provision of the Constitution to secure

to the colored citizena of the North their rights
in South Carolina and Louisiana ?
Mr. BENJAMIN. This is a very extraordi,nary method of answering a question. I have

heard of the Yankee method of answering One

question by asking another; but this is *niswericg one by asking two. [Laughter.] It
was not my desire to enter into any polemical
controversy upon this subject with the hocor-
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able Senator from Massachusetts; but, as I
staUd before, I put the question with a sincere ®
and earnest desire to ascertain whother he and t
the gentlemen with whom he aots, or whose <3
organ he is upon this floor, really.rocognised
any constitutional obligation on the part of 8
the free States, or on the part of Congress, to E

proride for the return of a fugitive slave from *
the free to the slave States?.whether that <3
obligation exists anywhere under the Constitu- a
tion ?.or. in other words, whether thiB article t
of the Constitution was intended to apply to
slaves ?

Mr. BUMNER. Before answering the ques- 1
tion of the Senator, [laughter.] I should like to
have him deal by me as he desires me to deal
by him. I should liko to have him tell me
whether vt is in the power of Congress, uftder ?
the clause cf the Constitution to wnich I have '

relerred, and which is side by sido with the |other clause on " fugitives from labor,to pass
an act to securo to colored citizens of the North !
tbeir rights in South Carolina and Louisiana?
The Senator must answer (hat question before lie
can confront this discussion.

Mr. BENJAMIN. My object is answered, 1

air.
Mr. CLAY. Exactly. Do net say another

word.
Mr. BENJAMIN. I imagine, sir, that there

is not a man in (he country who will not now

thoroughly understand the object for which I
put the question. That object is entirely answered.To a plain, respectful inquiry put to
the Senator from Massachusetts, in relation to
his understanding of the provision of the Constitutionabout which be declared his sentimentsupon this fl">or. and in relation to which
he has always said that his sentiments have
been misconstrued, be has answered by submittingto mo a series of inquiries. I answered
the first, supporieg thai upon my answering
that, he would then be willing to anowcr my
question. Instead of that, I find myself put |
upon the 6taud. I shall, therefore, decline furtherdiscussion. I

Mr. GVV1N. I move that this subject lie on
the table.

Mr. SUMNER. I desire to say one word. 1
have the floor, I believe.
Th. v»u psinivn nciifri'o to.-c.i
x. **v x iii-juii/ui vrf ivr<u. i uc ucuuiui

from California moves that the question lie
upon the table.

Mr. SLIDELL. If the Senator from Massachusettshas no right to proceed but by unanimousconsent, I object.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator

from California moves that the petition lie cn
the tabic.
Mr. CLAY. The subjeot
Mr. SUMNER. Have I not the floor ?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'The questionis not debatable.
Mr. SUMNER. I call for the yeas and nays

upon it.
The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. BUTLER, when his name was called,

said: I answer "no." I want everything to
come. Lot the crisiB come as soon as it can.
The question being taken by yea3 and nays,

resulted.yeas 37, nays 14.as follows:
Nays.Messrs. Adams, Allen, Atchison,

Badger, Bayard, Benjamin, Bright, Brodhead,
Brown, Cass, Clay, Clayton, Dawson, Dixon,
Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Evans, Fitapatrick,
Geyor, Gwin, Houston, Hunter, JohDSOD. Jones
of Iowa, Jones of Tennessee, Mallory, Mason,
Norris, Pottit, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Sliced,
Stuart, Thomson of New Jersey, Toucey, and
VVoller.37.
Yeas.Messrs. Butler, Chase, Dodge of Wis-

consul, Fefwenden, Fish, Fotot, Gillette, Hamlin,
Jamea Rockwell, Sumnor, Toombs, Wade, and
Walker.14.
So the motion waa agreed to.2

GLOSIOUa GRANITE.

New Hampshire, July 8. 1854.
To the Editor of Ike National Era :

Io triumpke ! Wo havo ' crushed out " the
Administration power in the "Oid Granite
State,we hope, forever. No election of United
States Senators this year. Our House of Kep-
reBeutatives has stood like Gibraltar.firm as

our overlasting granite. After eleven unsuc-

coseful ballotings for United States Senators,
i v i... v. (i i

ine wnoie auujuui. uwu luucn'iiwy |»»oi-

poneu" in the House. That is, the question
goes back to the People.and a terrible tribu-
nal that, will be. for Dooghlkces. Hibbaup
hag Veen gloriously gibbeted on tho gallows
of public opinion. He needed jnat such a rebuke,
cr rather such r.n execution, for we trust this
id tho last of him, politically. He thought
"New Hampshire would stand anything." but
he miscalculated. He didn't fully understand
our "fiirce Democracy," (an article somewhat
different from Pierce Democracy.) But he nn-

derstands it now ! He expected to bo elected
United Seated Senator. He left hiH scat at
Washington, came to Concord, closeted him elf
here to " puii the wires," and to browbeat r.nd
seduce our Representatives. But neither his
appeals nor the scowis and money of the Ad- 1

ministration availed. In running his head
against our " granite," ho only beat out bis
own brains.
God bo thanked for this victory.this hat-

r tic shout in New Hampshire. Let the West
take courage. If elave-ridden New Hampshire

'
cart accomplish this much, at tho opening of
the new campaign, what ought freer and might-
ier States to do? This is only the muttering '

of o«:r thunder. The storm-cloud in our sky
is gathering into fearful blackness, pregnant '

with the awful elements of " live thunder." '

The people are everywhere awakening. Now '

Hampshire is arousing "like a lion after slum-
her." Between this time and the March elec1tion. every inch cf our territory will quake (

to the onward tramp of the free.
Is it not a Bingular circumstance that no j

Hunker, by consent of the people of Now
Hampshire, takes John 1'. Hale's place in the
Senate? Atherton was elected at tha dictation 1

of Gen. Pierce. He died. Williams was torn- '

porarily appointed by tho Governor. This
year tbo Huukors have been unable to elect
their man. So, Hale's place is still vacant.
Let it bo so.till we send him back to fill it. '

.51 ay this not be in the ''ordering* of J'roviideuce ? " May not such an event be in the fu-
turc, to preserve still glorious tho reputation of
New Hampshire? Granite.

FKOM KANSAS TERBITOBY.'

Westport, Jackson Co., Mo.,
July 12, 1854.

To the Editor of the National Era :

Presuming that you, as well as your numor-

ous rcudeis, would read with pleasure a line
from this far-off Territory, I neat myself for the
purpose of kcoping you posted on Kansas matters.Since writing to you last, I havo spent
about ten days in tho Territory, havo been
over much of the oountry south of Kansas
river, and must say that I havo viewed, to ray
mind, some of the best as well as most beautiifol places in the world. Prairies oould not be
richer, nor scarcely better watered; it is true,
in places, timber may be scarce, yet limestone
exists in abundance, enough to fence in the
whole country. Stone-coal, I am satisfied, existsin abundance. The want of timber will
be but trifling, even where it does not exist.

Emigrants arc pouring in from all parts of
the country, a great majority of whom are

con-slaveholders; yet great ignorance prevails
among them on the Slavery question. Slaveholdersfinding, with all their threats aod bullying,that Northern men could not be scared
or kept out of tho Territory, arc now trying to
"nrl,'n: cartim >nt and conInnd that
we have no right to exclude slavo property
from the Territory, but that it stands in precitelythe same relation as other property. By
this means, they arc gaining a foothold here,
which, i fear, it will bo hard to rout them
frcm.

Would some one, who is capable, write a roiall
tract showing the true relation between master
and slave, asserting that Slavery is a local in'stitution, sustained only by positivo law, nnd is
without foundation in common or natural law,
consequently cannot eJrist in Kansas without
positive enactment, and the danger of letting it j
get a foothold; and then write anothor, giving
a general comparison of the slave and froo '

States, together with the expense Slavery is to J
the Government.let tbeso two tracts be circu- ]
lated over the Territory, and to my mind the 1
work is done. Will not some of our Anti-Sla- 1
very-extension friends in the States take hold
of this matter, and furnish us something on 1
this subject at once, whilst the public mind is i

famishing for food upon this subject? 1
It is really a question which here takes pre- '

cedenoe of all otbern, and will our friends in «

the States but furnish us the matter, we will <

distribute it broadcast over the whole Territo- <

ry, and wake up a feeling that will die only i

with Slavery itself. s

27, 1854.
To members of Congress I would say, all the

natter you can possibly send me, calculated
o throw light on Slavery, shall bo faithfully
listribnted among the Kansas settlers.
To emigrants from the North I wonld say,

iccr you get into the slave States, believo
lothiog you may hear about Kansas. Every
nisropresentation imaginable will he told, to
liscourage you from coming here; and even
ifter you arrive, find Anti-Slavery men, as you
vill learn nothing of the Territory by inquiry
Yours for the right, S. N. Wood.

[0 THE PEOPLE OF THE 20TH COHGHESSICWALDISTRICT OF OHIO.

Fellow Citizens: i am led to address you
it this time, in oonaequenoe of inquiries made
jy many Bincero friendB of freedom, as to cur

luty in view of the position assumed by the
ate Convention, held at Columbus. Although
ov opinions can be of little importance, yet I
iave lone been in the habit of exnressint?
ihem frankly.

In considering this subject, we should bear
n mind that ail national issues between the
)ld political parties have disappeared; that
;hcro is not now. nor has thero been for the
^ast live year?, any question of Congressional
ogislation on which the Whig and Democratic
parties could be arrayed against each -other;
;hat, since the year A. D. 1848, the question
jf nationalizing or denationalizing Slavery,
iud questions connected therewith, have constitutedthe only subjects of deep or general
terest on which Congress has legislated.
The present Uaecutivc, in his Inaugural adires-,went far beyond bis predecessors on this

lubject, declaring his opinion £hat Slavery in
:he Southern States of this Union is based upon
ho same principle ub other recognised rights,"
rnd entitled to protection from the Federal
power.
For the frankness with which ho avowed his

opinion and policy ho is ontitled to our respect.
He has lefitps in no doubt on that point. Nor
has ho left his followers any charce to deceive
the people. If they sustain him, they cannot
deny his policy. They cannot uphold the one
Mid discard the other. To let the country understandthat his practice would conform to
his theory, he recommended in his annual
message an appropriation from cur National
froasury to indemnify tho Cuban slave-dealers
who lost thoir cargo of human beings on board
the Amietad in 1839 In pursuanco of the
same policy, in his message upon the "Klack
Warrior,'' he suggested to Congress the proprietyof clothing him with authority to commenena war with Snnin tn nrnrcnt. fhr> Amaru

cipation of Slavery in Cuba, and lent hia utmost
influeneo in favor of the repeal of the prohibitionof 1820, excluding Slavory from Kansas
and Nebraska. We believe the same objects
to have produced the Gad-den treaty; of which,
however, as jet we have not sufficient informationto speak with certainty. It is also apparentthat the restoration of the Afrioan slave
trade, the annexation of Cuba and Hayti, the
alliance with slaveholdmg BrC7.il, and the refusalto annex Canada to the United States,
arc all of tacm connected with, and constitute
a part of, this policy of making Slavery a subjectof National protection.

It is therefore most obviously tho duty of
every man who would oppose this nationalizationof Slavory, to unite in one grand phalanx
for the support of Freedom, for its restoration
to Kansas and Nebraska,*and in all places
under Federal jurisdiction, thereby rendering
Freedom national, and driving back the institutionof Slavery to tho States in which it
can alone have constitutional existence.
Tho President and hiH supporters would pervertthe powcrs-of this Government to the protectioncf Slavery: we wouid exert them in

tho support of Liberty. He would make Slaverynational: we would restrict it to the
States where tho framers of the Constitution
left it. He would confine Freedom to our
Northern States: we would spread it whereverthe Federal power has exclusive jurisdiction.
Wo arc ail conscious that the avowal of the

President's policy, followed by his annual mes
sage, his message upon the ' Black Warrior,"
the repeal of the Missouri Prohibition, and tho
attempts now making to restore the African
siuvo traao, nave uwnKeneu a leeung in tnc
free States more deep and Btroug than has existedon any uutjcji hiooo the close of the late
war with England.

Eloven of the free States, by legislative action
or by Stato Conventions, have taken issue with
the Executive upon his avowed policy. All
these States, except Ohio and Indiana, may be
said to have repudiated, in detail, the meo arcs

proposed by the President; while Ohio and Indir.nahave contented themselves I v taking
in2uo upon the extension of Slavery over Kansas
and Nebraska, and cgah;s> tin a mission of any
inore slave States. Had I have penned the resolutionsof our Convention, I would havo used
kthcr language. I would simply have pledged
ourselves to the plain ar.d obvious purpose ci'
separating tho people of our free States and the
Federal Government trom all support cf Sla
very, and the employment of Our energies to
[he protection of liberty : yet others may well
doubt whether my language would have been
more acceptable to the people. The policy
idopted by the Convention strikes at the very
existence of that avowed by the President, and
supported by his followers. If the policy
wowed at Columbus be sustained..the Presidentand his party must be overthrown, and
the doctrine of supporting oppression by Fed;ralpower will be discarded by tho nation.

I am therefore prepared to unite my efforts
with those of all honest men, to achieve the
.i.:. .1, r.ii. i
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what have heretofore been tbo political assooi
atioas of theso who unite with us; 1 will only
uquire what their views now are. if they will
iioiioetly act. and labor, and vote, to restore
freedom in Kansas and Nebraska, and to exjludeall slavo States that may hereafter apply
Tor admission, I shall not a~k whether they will
rote for frit trade or a protective tariff. fbr or

against all banks, when such questions co:no

up. On those subjects I feel but little interest,
when man, in the essential elements of his moral
and political being, is under consideration.
Tho restoration of liberty to those Territories

will be regarded as the strongest possible declarationthat "our Federal Government was
constituted to support Freedom, and not Slavery."By uniting with those Whigs and Democratswho are w illing to form a party for that
purpose, we shall surrender no principle. On
the contrary, we shall unite for the support of
one of our most vital doctriner.a doctrine that
constitutes an essential element in every DemocraticGovernment.one that can only be carriedinto practice by a ' Democracy of tie
People:" for it is plain that the same principle
which would exclude Slavery, with its crime3,
from Kansas, would exclude it from every foot
of soil under tbo exclusive jurisdiction of Congress,and leave it to perish within the States.
No man w ho has examined the subject, believes
it can exist any grrat length of time, after
Northern labor, Northern honor, and Northern
influence, shall be withdrawn from its support.
Tho popular feeling of indignation now pervadingtho free States will secure tho election

of a majority cf members to the next House of
Representatives favorable to the restoration of
Freedom to tho Terrilorics. Nothing but jealousies,divisions, and bad management, on the
part of these favorable to that object, can preventsuch a result. If wc succeed in electing
members devoted to that measure, they will
not wait for the Senate to bo changed, or fur
another Presidential election, but tboy will ataclauso restoring the Missouri prohibi-
tion to the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill, with the understanding that it must ja?s
in that form, and in no other. This done, its
passage by the Senate and approval by tho
President will not be doubtful. Let tho lovers
of Liberty in the House of Representatives fol
low the example attempted by the advocates of
Slavery in the Senate at the close of tho thirtiethCongress, and the triumph of freedom in
Kansas and Nebraska will be achieved before
the clocC of the first session cf the next Congress.
That success will consolidate our party, will

teach the North its power, will excite the peopleto independent action, and we shall be proparedto act and vote fir the full and perfect
lustration of ourselves and the Federal power
from the contagion of Slavery.
But i am told, that if wj go into this proposedunion, tried and faithful friends of humanitywill be constrained to retire from pubiclife, and men who have heretofore acted

with tho Whig and Democratic parties will be
lelectcd lor £*rblio stations; that in our own

listriot, these who have hitherto opposed us

lemand that I shall retire, and that somo new
nan to whom they have not been eo hostile
iball be our candidate for Congress,
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Of one thing, however, I feel well assured.
that no man will bo selected who is not devotedto the doctrines which wo have so long laboredto c'aUblieh ; and my answer to the sug-
gcsuon i», j^ci noc my name tie used to prevent
such a union, nor in any degree to diminish its
numbers, its moral or political injluince.
When I first asserted the doty of an entire

separation of the people of the free States and
our Federal Government from the fupport of
Slavery, I did not expect to gam popular favor
thereby. On the contrary. 1 expected the advocacyof that doctrine would at once con-i^n
me to private life. It was not the desiro of officewhich prompted me for many years ''solitaryand alone," in this body, to meet the
sneers and frowns of flavcholders and their
servile imitator?, both here and in the oonntry.
Nor was I prompted by such motive to incur
the assaults of Former political friend?, who denouncedme for refusing to go with them in
the surrender of lho?e rights.
Two years since, our prospects were gloomy;

despondency prevailod among our friends, and
success was ulmost hopeless. Then 1 should
most gladly have retired, could 1 have done so

honorably. Now we expeot scarcely the show
of opposition in cur district; and we eheri b
the firm expectation of a majority in tho next
House of Representatives who coincide with
us as to the duty of restoring Freedom to the
Territories. And wero I to say that I nro unwillingto constitute one of that ma jority, al ter
contondmg for tho °atno principle m) long in a

hopeless minority, you wouid not give me credit
for candor. But that desire is a innre personal
foeliDg, embracing no mora! or polit'cal principle,and ought cot to guide the judgment or
the action of myself or any other person. Let
the cause be consulted. Select such candidates
as will Lest unite the People, ard.w'.ll Los' applyour victory to the promotion of Freed rn,
to the elevation of mankind.

Fellow-citrus, much remains to he donewehave hut just entered upon tho great work
which lies before us. Our first general victory
will bo hut the commencement of a greater
and more extended responsibility. In the prosecutionof this great work, many will tire and
faint ; many will withdraw from it, and coming
generations will be found laboring for the consummationof that reform which we have commenced.Thus far, tho people of cur district
and of the Western Receive have occupied
an honoral»!e position, ia tho maintenance of
those doctrines which are dcslincd to rcgener-
ate our cation, and to bring buck our Governmentto llie support of principles which stimulatedits founders to proclaim the right of
every human being "to life cud libeifya
self-evident truth.

1 feel an abiding confidence that uniun and
wisdom wiil guide your council?, that ycu will
remain firm to the purposo of separating yourselvesand Government from the contusion of
Slavery. Your obedient servant,

J. R. GinntNos.
Washington City, July 24, 1851.

10 THE FREE DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
It is well known to you that, sonve weeks

since, I iisued and distributed among you a

Prospectus for a Free Democratic newspaper, to
be published at Harrisburg. I had hoped, ere
this, to have issued the first number of the paper; but tbe prospect of the success of the experimenthas not been commensurate with my
expectations. Thus far. the number of subscribersobtained is leps than a hundred ; and unlessat least ore thousand subscribers are ob
taincJ. tbp papercsnnotboestahlishrd. Tostart
it, would be prejudicial, not only to the cause,
but to myself. Can this number bo obtained 1
I think so, if you will co operate with mo in
urging the support of the paper upon ti c people.I know it is raid th.u our friends are few
and scattered. It is true, but our ntr. ngth is
in the life and potency of our principles, and
the way to increase the number of our friends
is to disseminate a knowledge of our princip'cG.
This is the aim and purpose of the Fitcs Cm
zen. Will you sustain it? The returns of
the Presidential election of 18i>2 show that Mr.
Hale received 8 860 votes in the State. Let
each ono of those voters try to do something to
sustain an independent paper at Harrisburg,
and the paper will be established on a permanentba«i3. May I expect your active co operation?

i w jald he glad to visit each precinct in the
State, ar.d talic each one of you by the hand,
but 1 cannot leave my business here, nor can !
eparc the money which such a visit would renuire.If each ono of you will do what he
can ft,r the Free Citizen, such a visit will be
unaccessary. Let each one try to do something£jt a paper rtioso aim will be to elevate
man. socially, moially, politically.

Should the paper not bo established, tl.oso
vrbo Lavo ibrwarded in .ncy fur .uibecrij tiots
may expect to have it returned.
Those who are w illing to aid in the work

wiil please address me at this city, Hox 821.
till 1st of September.

A. A1. Ganuewer.
Washington, I). C., July 21, 18o l.
Editors friendly to the canto arc requested

to copy the above. A. M. G.

Arrival of the Pacific.Four Days Later
From Europe.

Ns.w York, Jui.v 21.The U. S. mail steamshipPacific has arrived, with four d iya later
iutolligonoo from Europe. Her dates are to
Liverpool. July 12.
The Liverpool cottrn market w.ts firm, and

indicated a f light advance. Sales of cotton
since the sailing of the Niagara, 20,000 bales.
The Liverpool flour and wheat market was

dull, and both had declined. Flour had declinedone shilling; wheat from throopence to
six pence.
The Liverpool corn market was active, and

had advanced six pence.
The provision market shews no new feature.
The London money market was active, but

consols had declined, closing at 92, owing to
the tightness of money, and the more comj li
c&tod state (T tho Eastern question.

Trade in Manchester wa-i anict.
From the Scat of War..No information has

yet been received of important battles.
It is ropoi ted that the Tarts h id crosfc j too

Danube in considerable force, and an action
occurred, July 5tb, bet.vecn the Russians and
Turks, at Guirgero, in which ICO Radians
were killed and 300 wouudod.

It is reported that tbo Russians were concentratingan army of 300 000 men against
Au 31 riii.

Austria, Russia, and the Principalities..The
reports of the evacuation of tlie Principalities
by Russia are contradictory. the prevailing
impression being that Russia had not yet determinedto evacuate. The Daily News says:
<:With the Austrian* in Wall ichia, it is lees
likely than ever that Russia should withdraw
beyond the Pruth,' and asks, "Why should she
lly before tbo iaco of so old an ally aud so i»eculiara friend as FrancD Joreph ? "

Strong su.'p ciens are entertained of Austria's
good faith toward3 the allies, and tbo feeling
is decp-ieated that the occupation cf Wallactia
by the Austrians bodos re good to either Turkey,her allies, or the Principalities.
The people of Wallackia arc represented as

6trcngly opposed io such occupation.
Insurrection in Spain..At the latest advicesfrom Madrid, all was quiet, both there

and in the provinces. The troops remain faithfulto tho t^occu, and the progress of tho insurgentsis :-iow.

tlOKCROSVS PLAM.Vd MACHINE.
Vf~Y Rotary Planing Machine haajiwt beendecidao

4. * 1 C. » 1. « VP.. 1 r f t i. ill inn h* t lia
-A.T M- IIUL l«» LUC TT WUfUM'ivaav

Supremo Court of the United States, and I Bin now

prepared to sell rights to use iuall parts of the United
States This Machine gives uuiveieal satisfaction.
It obtained a Modal both in New York and Boston,
over tho Woodvrorth Machine, after a trial of three
weeks. N. G. N0KCU08S.

Lowell, Fth. 11,1 54.

TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED,

TO obtain subscribers for ' WooJworth's Youth's
Cabinet," decidedly tho most popular magazine

for young people in America. Price only $1° The
work has 48 pages in each number, is liberally Illustratedwith engravings, and filia l with just such rendingas is best adaptod to entertain and instruct the
yontbful reader.
A new volume begins with the July numl>er, which

will be sent to any person desirous cf examining the
work. Agent1', applying with satisfactory references,
wi'l be liberally dealt with. Address by lettor, or

apply in person, to the publisher, .

D. A. WOODWORTII.
Juno 2d.It No. 118 Nassau st., New York.

i

HOOk. AGENTS WANTED,

TO circulate in w. ery county in the Union some 1
most rapid tilling, popular, aa.l beautifully il- J

lastr.ited subscription nooks. A small cash capital i

re<juired. Apply to ii&NKY HO Wii, ill ai* street, <

Cincinnati, Ohio. * 1
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DB. MUUB1 inu pills. I

When the r rojrrleror of th < In-. 1

dy purchased it of the inventor, there »w no nu<lieinewhich deserved the name, for the car.- of L;rtr
anil Bilious complaints, nctwi'.hstau lirg the jro

prevalence of these diseases in the United St;
In the South and West part! -a?arly, whe .-

tient is frequently unable to obtain the servo^ { a

regal tr physician, tome remedy was required, at - *e

safe and effectual, and the operation of whi-h con! I
in no wire provo pi .judicial to the constitut.on. This
med'.cne is supplied by Dr. JleLanc's Li.er 1';,
has been proved in every instance is which it has had
a trial. Always beneficial, not a solitary i^.Uneo
has ever occurred in w hich its effects have been injurious.The invention of an educated and distinguishedphysician, it has nothing in common with tho fil
quack no.vtrums imposed upon the public by shallow
pretenders to the medical art. Experience bps now

proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. MeLane's Pill is
the best remedy ever proposed for tho Liver Complaint.
CPurchasers will ho careful to ask for Dr. Mv

LANE S CKLI11.1RA i KD I.I Y I.e. PILLS, and take
none else. There sre other Pill/, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the public.

Dr. McLar.e's Liver Pill* ako his eelebrnt d Vermifuge,canrow be h^d at all repectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada. y*

K.tV-.lk AND KKBl..itkl.
TV DKVS tl,p n;« r»» nr-.l C*.Lr, nr «r,_ t..,_ -J
L ritcrie* cf Iy;i?.is and Nebraska, with an account ,J
of the Native Tribes, and the emigration n^w in
(irogrm tki'ker, viiii a Map. Prepared w>lb the as- .'i
sistanco ot the nf!'.jera cf tho Ikuigraat Ai-.l Society,
from unpubli hod documents and from tho travels
u; the French xyagors, Lewis and v.Urko, Pike, lying,
Bonneville, Fremont, Lmoiy, Alert, Stevens, au<l
others.

TV EDWARD E. HALE.
Tj bo coaipriod in one v dumo. duo leoima, and

published under tho sanction of the Emigrant A.d
Society. !
The work will ho issued in Aujrait. Price, in

muslin, 75 cents: in paper covers, 50 cr.tt. .

tiy Orders from the trade reapecttullv « .licited.
PHILLIPS SAMPSON, a O)

July 24.2aw4w PaWishers, 1.

.mrs h. ii. srowL's >rw \\t nu.
SUNNY MEMORIES OF FOR EIGN LANDS.

A Hook of Travtlf.

I)Y Mrs. II. BEECTIER STOWE, Anther of l'r.
) Torn s Cabin. Comprised in two volumes, dr >decimo.Illustrated with nearly one hundred highly

lin ^hed wood engravings, l'rom designee by Billir.g*.
Price two dollars.
Tho public, who ba*o been wearied with the pera- v

snl of countier* hooks of travel, taking tho same
beaten paths, will be surprised ot tho freshness and
absorbing interest with which this gifted author hu.s {
invested tho subject. From the voyage to tho return,the reader follows her guidance with unquestioningdelight.

L:~y Copies sent per mail, post paid, on receipt of
two dollars Fur c«l« V»t nil I'.ia- .JUrj

PiIILLIP<, SAMPSON,CO.,
July 24.2awlw Publishers, Beaton.

* Important Work for the Prcr nt Time!
HISTOEY OF CUBA: 113 TAST ABO PBESEXT.

BV MATURIN M. ULLOC.

GIVING a Political, Historical. anl Statistical a
countof (lie Island, from its first discovery to

the present <Iay. To bo comprised in one volnrnr.
duodecimo. Finely illustrated with cngrav ir.gj, fro it

original drawings taken on the Island.
In depicting the manners, customs, peculiarities,

products, and local characteristics of the Island of
(.'uha. tho author has been guided by per* one! oh

servatiou,aided by copious notes taken on the spot,
and among the people he describes.
The work is ircah in its character, and brings the

history of the Island up to the pre* nt hour, showing
in a clear, impartial light, its greut wealth and politicalImportance, the extra rdinmy oppression and
taxation tinder which it has sn fifered, the fertility of
its soil, and the plor/ of its fruits and flowers, with a
statistical roci.rd ot its stapio productions, and a Li.

toryof its slarc trade and slave population.
Mr. Halloa was for some time a resident of Cu' a,

and has been a cartful student in thu hL-tory of the
Island..«Sit. Etv Gazette.
AVe know of no one more ccpahle of furni?Iiing a

useful and readable volume of the kind, than ilr.
Ballou..Boston Post.

Mr. Ballon spent several months upon the Island,
and. with bis habits of study and reflection must have
obtained copious materials, which he is well qualified
to convert into an interesting and valuable work
lio-itoii. Jounti.1.

Tho above work is in active preparation, and
will be issued in a tew days.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON.. CO.,
July 24.2awbw Publishers, Boston.

'i.. C. ROttKINS,
Mechanical Engineer and Solicitor of Patent*,

Washington, It. C.,
TT7TLL make Exaini:iatisr,3 at the Patent C"T e,
\V prepare Drawing- and Specifications,and ptr*-

«M'f 1 cBLi«>ns ivi i ^CU-JP, uvku in i JW i.«*u

fctates and foreign countries.
Applications lor patents which bave been ttj/rtt.-l

at the Patent Ofl'ic*, ho Will. wbc:i repaired, argue
before the Commissioner of Patents, or leloro the
Appellate Court: in which line rl prat ics ho h _t

been sa?co« ful in procuring a jreat tu-nber of \<ry
valuable patent*.
He will prepare new specification ar 1 eki*ns f -r

the re-issne of patents previously granted on imperfectdescriptions and claims.
Applications for f.rt ...nous ef patents. either at' a

Patent Cirice, or bclore Congress, bo will aiso vig< roaflyprosecute.
Also, suj crintcnd the taking ef testimony to bo

used in conflicting applications before the Patent t'ifie<».or to be r 'ad in court.
J n all esses of litigation on the subject nf paten??,

he will prepare the cuaes fcr iho I 'gal prof?s*ion, e

plain tho scientific and utecbacieal incipics involved,ana the application of tue law tt.ercic.
He will alio give opinions srd advice as to '

? valve
and validity of paten's, and usay be consulted in
cases of infringements of patent', and all otliT matterspertaining to the pat at laws and practice in tao
United States and Europe.

Aiso, prepare caveats, assignments, and a:i other
papers required for securing or transferring patent
property.
Having been ten years in tho constant practice of

bis profession in this city, and having free acee-.-i to

the models and records in the Patent OfEc--. es troll
as to its library, and tho " Congressional Library,"
he flatters himself that he can in all eases give perfectsatisfaction to those who may pi ace business in
nisnanus. aaarci. *ow

Office on F street, opposite the Patent O.Tiee.

S. r. CHASE. r. PAT.L

ClHASE A BALL, Attorneys and Conu'rIJors at
J Law, Cincinnet', Ohio, practice is tbe State

Courts of Ohio, in the Circuit and District Court? of
the United States in Ohio, and in the Supreme Court
of tbe United States tt Washington. Jan. a

CaLV EH LEV it HOhBIEti,

MANUFACTURERS and Importers Of Britannia
Ware, Tea and Communion Sets, Ice Pitcher

Ac., No. 1C9 Race cr Sassafras street, above Third,
opposite the White Swan, Philadclpcis. Dec. 1.fu

GEOHlili W. JlLI.Vi,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lew, Ccntrevillr,

Indiana,
IlflLL attend to the securing and collecting of
\ V claims, and ail other business intrusted to bis

care, in the counties of Wayne, Kao.dolpb. Henry,
Union, and Fayette, and iu the Supreme and Federal
Courts at Indianapolis. Dec. 22.

UAKU it WILSON.

Manufacturers of gold pens, of eve-y
description, respectfully call the attention of tae

public and Pen Dealers to their recently patented
"ANGULAR NIB"' Gold Pens. T'aesi peas are pronouncedby competent judges to l>e superior to any
other bow extaut. Tor sale at the manufactory,
northeast corner of Market and Third streets, Philadelphia.Jan. 21.

THE piano AN!) 7<IC*iC AATAULIilLltL-.l of
HORACE WATtUS,

No. 333 Broadway, New York.

THE best and most improved Pianos end Molodconsin tho world. T. Gilbert k Co.'s World'a
Fair Premium Pianos, with or without tue Aioiiau,
an l with iron frames and circular scales. The merits
of these instruments are too well known to need furthorcommendation. Gilbert's Boudoir Planes, an
elegant instrument for small rooms, liailct A Cum

slop# Pianos, of tho old established firm of Ifallrt A
Co. Mr. W. being sole agent for all tho above Pianos,
he can offer them lower than any other hou«e in tho
United States. Horace Water®'® Pianos, n.sn'i.octundexpressly for him, having great power of tcno
aua elasticity of touch. Piano3 of otuer make. Jn
a Word, 333 Broadway Is one of the largest depots
for Pianos in the world, affording an opportunity for
selection? not to bo bad anywaere ei^e on mo Americmncontinent. Boeond hand Pianos at bargains.Prico from $60 to $i<5MELODK>2f8.

Goodninn A Baldwin's Patent Organ Kelodeons,
with two bank* of keys-a sweK and powerful lOoUumcnt.Prices from $75 to $-

S. I). A H. W. Smith's wli-tntnm end justty-erL
Aralrd Mflodto**. Prices from $60 to $ 150.

The above makes are the only ones tuned in
tho eoual temperament. Meiudecns of other
makes, ol" all stylos and prices.

Martin's unrivalled biuitars. from $25 to $60. Fiutenasfrom $5 to $25. Accordeonts, from $2 to $20.
Violins, from $3 to $25. Flutes, from $5 to $t0.
Bran instruments, and others, of all kinda.

Pealers supplied with the abore Pianoa and Meloieocsat factory prices.
MUSIC.

This list comprise the products of the great metersof both tho American and European continents,
and is receiving constant additions by an extensive
publication of tho choice and popular pieces of the
icy. Dealers ir Music, Teachers of Semitaries andUeaddmies, wishing to purchase any music published
r. the United States, or make arrangement* for con.
.inued supplies of Mr. Walera's now issues, will find
t groatlv to their interest to call or forward their
nrders. Music sent to any part of the United States,joatagc free. May 22.


